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The need for infrastructural investment and development can be traced back to the first industrial revolution that 
began the construction of the railway due to the steam engine. The steam engine also changed the production 
systems and factory floors which heightened the need for infrastructure focused investments. In South Africa 
townships were regarded as dormitories for workers that were employed in cities and towns. During apartheid 
township living was second class and no industrial investment was directed towards these areas. Travelling long 
distances to places of work is still a problem today for most working-class citizens besides the efforts of the South 
African government that focus on building industrial parks in townships. There are obstacles to making industrial 
parks work and these are explored on the paper. The objective of this study is to deliberate on the value of the 
township based industrial parks funded by government with focus on those in the Gauteng City regions. Two case 
studies are used to explain the value and themes. Practical implications of investing in the township based 
industrial parks are identified and recommendations are made to address the obstacles experienced in the project 
of developing these industrial parks. 
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Introduction 
The choice of location is central to new industrial development decisions (Groth & Vogt, 2014). Industrial 
development brings integrated connectivity, accessibility to new infrastructure (Tan, 2015). Weak security, poor 
community participation and compliance with green practices are challenges to be considered. Community, 
social, school and people attributes are predictors of success in a new industrial development process (Schwartz, 
Theron, & Scales, 2017). Communities seek to obtain opportunities from new industrial developments and in 
South Africa where protests are a way of voicing these may cause industrial disruptions of community 
participation is not adequately taken care of in a new industrial development process (Jürgens, Donaldson, Rule, 
& Bähr, 2013) 
Why townships? 
The need for industrial development in townships is to address the existing spatial division in South Africa and 
to bring work to the people (Haferburg, 2013). Townships can be described as former dormitories for workers 
during the apartheid time of South Africa (Jürgens et al., 2013). Challenges encountered by township residents 
include travelling long distances to reach for their work places, factories and high unemployment amongst youth 
(Mkhwanazi, 2014). Townships as mainly residential areas present opportunities for industries to develop 
factories and warehouses nearby to reduce the time and transport costs of distance between the production 
factory and consumption (Curry, Cherni, & Mapako, 2017). Investing in township industrial development is 
deemed fit to reduce unemployment, save time and money for daily travelling by the working class and to 
capitalise on the growing township tourism (Booyens, 2010). 
Chinese township industrial investments 
The Chinese government set up investments into townships in the early 2000s by the way of what is called 
Township-village enterprises (TVEs) in response to challenge creating a balanced society and access to products 
for underserved communities (Peng, 2001). TVEs are monitored by government officials and in this way cross 
subsidization is prevented. The role of government of China in township industrial development in places like 
Ghangzhou has been to enable economic capacity, policy adjustments, governance and public participation (She 
et al., 2018). Besides mountainous geographic conditions there has been steady infrastructure construction to 
enable industrial development of the Chinese townships which has seen transport and housing infrastructure 
development done alongside the development of industrial parks (Shen, Chen, Li, Wei, & Ren, 2018). The 
investment decision into Chinese townships considered  suitability of industries by region and sourcing of 
required production inputs (Shen et al., 2018) 
Township economy 
Small businesses in township settings play a role in providing access to goods and services. These also provide 
employment to their owners and a small number of employees. The economy of townships, particularly in South 
Africa, is based on consumption than production (Ligthelm, 2012). Industrial development which empowers 
small manufacturers can address the fundamental problems confronting township based enterprises and these 
problems include lack of legal knowledge, poor funding systems, lack of business acumen and internal 
weakness of small businesses (Mbonyane & Ladzani, 2011).  
Area of investigation and research objectives 
This paper assesses the value of township based industrial development in a form of industrial parks. Most 
economic structuring supports big businesses which is another reason why small enterprises in township settings 
had often been neglected as players in the industrial production sectors (Wei & Gu, 2010). Our objectives in this 
paper is to (1) answer the question of what potential value can industrial parks add to the livelihood of township 
communities and small businesses? And (2) to use reports to substantiate the value of industrial parks on 
township communities. 
This next section is a literature review section and the rest of the paper consists of a research approach, results, 
discussion and conclusion sections. 
Literature Review 
The early theories in industrial development focus on localisation explained using the Marshall-Arrow Romer 
and urbanisation explained using Jacobs (1969). Marshall-Arrow-Romer (MAR) localisation economies refer to 
knowledge that is built up due to industry information exchange and Jacobs (1969) urbanisation economies refer 
to a build-up of ideas or knowledge associated with historical diversity (Henderson, Kuncoro, & Turner, 1995).  
These theories are proof that industrial development in urban settings through localisation is a matured subject 
that has been discussed using various frameworks since post world war II (Brandt & Thun, 2010). Localisation 
and urbanisation of industrial development introduced the concept of decentralisation of production of goods 
and reducing costs in supply chains by bringing production closer to consumption (Darley, 1948). The recent 
and latest focus on industrial development has been on ecology and sustainability (Geng, Fujita, Park, Chiu, & 
Huisingh, 2016). Industrial ecology is described as a way of managing waste, protecting the environment and 
achieving a win-win situation in cost saving while creating environmental sustainability (Dong et al., 2016). 
This account of events in industrial development literatures and post-war developments are supported with the 
figure below depicting research trends and practices in industrial development. 
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Government agency in industrial and infrastructure development 
The role of government in industrial development as a legislative authority is that of policy implementation and 
creation of industries that are socially inclusive, economically beneficial and environmentally sustainable 
(Duduială, 2015). In developing economies such as Nigeria the application of the New Keynesian model and 
other tools are used to explain and predict government spending patterns in which is based on the view that rise 
in government spending increases productivity (Adegboye, 2015). Fiscal incentive policies attract funding from 
private sectors and enable the establishment of private-public partnerships as a way of facilitating industrial 
development (Holanda & Patterini, 2006). Government agency enables the advancement of industrial 
development through research and development (R&D) which as a network comprise of academic institutions, 
independent researchers and industrial firms (Jan & Chen, 2006). Government support and agency are the 
lobbying methods in attracting investment towards any proposed industrial development’s Information 
Technology, product design activities, assembling and market access which are fundamental inputs in 
manufacturing production (Damiani & Uvalic, 2014). The promotion of industrial development and 
implementation of industrial technology policies can be challenging for developing states. However, Fan and 
Watanabe (2006) offered three policy recommendations for government of developing countries; (1) awareness 
of government policy tools towards technological industrial development, (2) adopting technology policies that 
respond to social reality and (3) utilizing import technology as necessary while developing market mechanisms 
to grow local industrial-tech base. Industrial development investments are put under pressure by the emergence 
of the fourth industrial revolution (Industry 4.0) and the role of government has to facilitate the construction of 
competitive IT systems infrastructure alongside industrial parks development (Somsuk, Wonglimpiyarat, & 
Laosirihongthong, 2012). 
SWOT analysis in industrial development 
SWOT is an acronym for Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities and Threats it is a basic tool used in 
management studies to understand the external (OT) and internal (SW) situations that may present pros or cons 
for an organisation (Wei-wei, 2010). The opportunities presented by industrial development include the rise in 
industry associations and trade associations as a result of resource availability in a form of industrial physical 
infrastructure which can uplift country industrial competitiveness (Tomlinson, 2012). Threats include global 
rapid industrial advancements which can present a challenge of keeping up and other threatening challenges can 
be an inability to balance stakeholder participation (Park, Park, & Park, 2016). The need to adopt eco-industrial 
practices in endogenous local firms and in exogenous regional industrial developments presents a threat if funds 
to handle ecological issues associated with industrial development are not adequately allocated (Mannino, 
Ninka, Turvani, & Chertow, 2015). The capability of government officers and industrial development project 
managers in facilitating speedy implementation of an industrial infrastructure that is responsive to social, 
economic and environmental sustainability is a strength (Wells & Zapata, 2012). Lack of clear vision, 
conflicting political preferences and poorly stated targets for an industrial development signals fundamental 
weaknesses which may fail a project of development (Nguyen & Ye, 2015). The need to address the SWOT 
elements in industrial parks development is always greater and has a potential to enabling industrial symbiosis 
by enabling the process of turning weakness into strengths and threats into opportunities (Liu, Côté, & Zhang, 
2015). 
Research Design and Approach 
The design of the inquiry of this study is based on archival research data mining (Welman, Kruger, & Mitchell, 
2003). The paper uses secondary data that is available in a form of reports on township based industrial parks 
that were developed in the Gauteng City Region of South Africa. 
Process and Approach 
All reports were sourced from different websites. The main reports on the development of industrial parks were 
obtained from the Gauteng Department of Economic Development under publications. These reports were 
published for review and critical analysis. 
Quality and validity 
The Gauteng Department of Economic Development has a responsibility to oversee and implement tangible 
economic development programmes. One of the programmes is industrialisation through township industrial 
parks. It is therefore acceptable as criteria of this study to use the reports of this government department to 
unpack the value of township industrial parks and using a relevant theoretical framework. The data sourced is in 
a form of published reports and it constitutes a reliable form of secondary data for this type of research study 
(Thorpe & Holt, 2008) 
Analysis and Discussions 
A SWOT analysis is applied in this research study on the industrial revitalisation strategies directed towards 
township industrial parks development. The SWOT analysis is used as a basis to understand the internal and 
external matters of the strategies and the associated investment. Valuable characteristics and benefits of the 
proposed industrial developments are identified and discussed. Two cases are used to guide the discussions of 
this analysis. These cases are (1) Agri-parks investment in Gauteng Province and (2) Industrial revitalisation 
strategy on cooperatives. 
SWOT is an acronym for Strengths, Weaknesses (internal), Opportunities and Threats (external) it is a 
commonly used tool across sectors when assessing and analysing feasibility at a basic level (Wei-wei, 2010). 
The following table is a SWOT analysis of the township industrial parks development programme in Gauteng 
City region of South Africa. The programme’s strengths include capital support from government development 
agencies and is supported through a political mandate. The weaknesses of the programme include slow progress 
and lack of industrial manufacturing skills amongst the target communities which include manufacturing 
cooperatives, Small and Medium Enterprises (SMEs) and other township-based business groups. However, 
opportunities remain such as the growing consumer market in townships and the growing desire to buy from 
small enterprises. A threat is that due to the slow pace of the industrial parks development and lack of skills 
private firms will overtake the opportunity by building their own industrial parks in townships which will give 
them a further competitive advantage over township-based enterprises. 
Table 1 SWOT Analysis of the Industrial Parks Development 
Internal Factors 
Strengths Weaknesses 
 Public policy support 
 Budget allocations for the developments 
 Land availability  
 Growing collaboration between local and 
national industrial development agencies 
 Involvement of skilled consultants and 
industrial engineering practitioners 
 Slow progress in implementation of first 
phases and public participation. 
 Lack of skills amongst cooperatives, SMEs 
and business associations in townships 
 Mistrust of government processes by 
communities 
 Unclear tenant application procedures to 
occupy industrial park spaces. 
External Factors 
Opportunities Threats 
 Growing township consumer market 
 Industrial symbiosis through industrial park 
placements 
 Growing interest in supporting small 
businesses 
 Attracting foreign investment into township 
based industrial parks in a form of grants 
 Cutting costs of logistics in terms of 
transport from places of production to the 
point of consumption 
 Rapid advancement of private sector and 
takeover of lucrative industrial development 
opportunities 
 Unforeseen protest actions and crime 
incidents in townships 
 Corruption in procurement, tenant space 
allocations and mistrust in government 
procedures 
 Intensification in cheap imports which can 
suffocate the industrialisation process 
The above SWOT analysis as already discussed on the first part of this analysis section shows key areas of 
consideration in the development and achievement of valuable industrial parks by addressing pressing weakness 
and threats. The following cases describe programmes that influence the development of industrial parks and the 
value add of these parks is explained using these cases. 
CASE ONE: Agri-parks Development in Gauteng (GDARD, 2016) 
The Gauteng Department of Agriculture and Rural Development/Economic Development began the programme 
of Agri-parks development in 2015 and issued a strategic direction in 2016 as a form of a guiding document. 
The purpose of the agri-parks is described as a method of supporting small-holder farmers to become 
competitive, to create an agricultural sector that has capabilities of agro-processing and to improve the economy 
of Gauteng. The value derived for communities from this kind of development besides the identified threats are: 
 Food security, job creation for locals, competitive local food production and financial stability 
 Other value includes inspiration of local communities in starting their own food gardens 
CASE TWO: Revitalisation Strategy for Townships and Cooperatives 2014-2019 (Gauteng Department of 
Economic Development, 2014) 
In his address the premier of the Province of Gauteng used the following words with reference to township 
revitalisation through industrialisation “The significant participation and meaningful inclusion of the people of 
the township into mainstream economy of Gauteng through their own township enterprises that are supported by 
the government and big business will be one of the key game changers…The townships must be self-sufficient 
and vibrant economic centres.” [Premier David Makhura, State of the Province Address (June 2014)] 
The township revitalisation strategy is described as a plan to deliver infrastructure, resources and empower 
residents to build a self-sufficient township economy and enterprises. The township revitalisation strategy seeks 
to enable productive capacity among businesses, create value adding township enterprises and building an 
industrial support system for existing enterprises.  The revitalisation strategy was launched in 2014. The value-
add of such as strategy to the target communities of the Gauteng city region are described as follows: 
 Bringing economic infrastructure into existence and responding to job creation problems by supporting 
enterprises with labour intensive production processes 
 Bringing jobs to the people and in a way cutting down time spent by most township residents travelling 
to work-places in the city 
 Promoting townships as places of production not only consumption 
The following section provides some ideas on how the issues raised in the SWOT analysis can be avoided and 
dealt with to prevent failure of the industrial revitalisation programme which could tarnish the value that it could 
bring to the township once implementation is complete. 
Recommendations for Practice 
In practice the industrial parks will have a real economic impact for the people of the township regions of 
Gauteng. It is recommended that public participations be run timely and the shift of political preferences be 
avoided in driving the programme of industrial revitalisation in townships. The reduction of corruptible 
processes in the occupancy of the industrial park spaces should be taken into consideration and that accessible 
systems be put in place to properly administer the use of the infrastructure. The assessment of tenants and their 
businesses may become a red-tape on its own if it does not seek to bring in enterprises that can be supported 
once they are within the industrial parks. The tendency of funders to want ready made and successful enterprises 
to invest in is a red-tape on its own for promising ventures and this kind of behaviour must be avoided in the 
case of agri-parks and township industrial revitalisation programme. 
Limitation and Conclusions 
The limitation of this study is that it uses cases to answer the primary question. The cases used fall in the 
category of secondary data. Therefore, primary data collection in the future will help to verify and improve the 
claim of this paper. In conclusion, this paper demonstrates that the development of industrial parks and the 
revitalisation programme does add value to township communities. Township communities do not exist in 
isolation, if value is added to their livelihoods, they will also add economic value to the performance of the 
country as a self-sufficient system over-time. The SWOT analysis provide key thoughts on issues that still 
require attention and the cases used in this study show a promising process of development. This research is 
only limited to Gauteng and can be generalised to other government systems that use provincial clustering. 
Future research may focus on collecting empirical data and provide analysis on the experiences of communities, 
businesses and stakeholders on the effect of the industrial parks (agri-parks) and the revitalisation programme to 
better understand the progress made. 
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